
Austria Negotiating 
To Settle Red Claims 
For Postwar Supplies 

|y the Associated Prest 

VIENNA, Dec. 7.—Russia has 
presented the Austrian govern- 
ment with a bill for all supplies 
and services furnished this coun- 

try since the end of the war, in- 
formed sources said yesterday. 

Negotiations for the settlement 
of the bill are now being carried 
on in Moscow and Vienna. 

It is believed here that until an 

agreement is reached. Russia will 
probably stall any action on the 
Austrian treaty of independence 
by the foreign ministers' deputies 
in New York. 

Amount of Bill Secret. 
Austrian officials are maintain- 

ing secrecy about the amount of 
the bill and its details, but West- 
ern sources said most of the 
claims are ridiculous. 

One informed source said: 
“The Russians are demanding 

payment for 100 tons of grain 
turned over to the Austrian gov- 
ernment in 1946. The presenta- 
tion was made with a great blast 
of propaganda by the Communist 
press. The grain itself was con- 
fiscated from Austrian farmers in 
the Russian zone earlier in the 
same year.” 

Pay Demanded for Repairs. 
The Russians are also demand- 

ing payment for all construction 
and repair work furnished by 
their forces since 1945. 

This includes the repair of 
bridges blown up in front of the 
Red Army by the retreating Ger- 
man Wehrmacht, the repair of 
bomb-damaged houses taken over 
as Russian billets, and even the 
building of guard posts near the 
Russian-controlled Zistersdorf oil 
fields. 

The Russians have set their own 
prices. 

It is understood here that Aus- 
tria has presented a long list of 
counterclaims against the Red 
Army. Even the government, 
however, does not expect the Rus- 
sians to recognize these. 

Reds Continue to Block 
New Treaty for Austria 

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (JP).— 
Chances for conclusion of an 
Austrian independence treaty this 
year faded still more yesterday. 
Western powers charged Monday 
the chances were “road-blocked” 
by Russia. § 

“Strictly no progress” was re- 
ported after a two-hour meeting 
of Big Four Foreign Ministers’ 
deputies who have been trying 
for more than two years to com- 
plete the treaty. The. deputies, 
meeting here since September, 
had hoped to finish their job be- 
fore Christmas. 

Western sources said the depu- 
ties for the United States, Britain 
and France failed to budge Soviet 
Deputy Georgi Zarubin from a 

new position—that he can make 
no further commitments for the 
present on the draft treaty’s last 
five articles. 

2 G. 0. P. Lawmakers Hit 
Census Income Data Plan 

By the Associated Press 

Representative Hinshaw, Re- 
publican, of California said today 
the Truman administration will 
be “thumbing its nose” at Con- 
gress and the Constitution if 
census takers inquire about per- 
sonal incomes. 

The Census Bureau proposes to 
gather income information from 
every fifth person over 14 years 
of age id the decennial census 
next April. It says these figures 
will be confidential, that not even 
tax collectors nor the FBI can 
take a look. 

But Representative Brown, Re- 
publican, of Ohio yesterday called 
it “a priceless sucker list for 
Democratic fund raisers.” 

And Mr. Hinshaw said in a 
statement that if the bureau 
obtains the information it is seek- 
ing about personal incomes, “the 
Truman administration will have 
at its disposal a frightening mass 
of the most intimate information 
about the American people.” 

Miscellaneous 
Christmas Gifts 

For Anyone 
Ingersoll Alarm Clock 83.95 
Gilbert Alarm Clock.-82.49 
General Electric Alarm Clock, 

84.95 
Waffle Iron, Special 84.98 
Combination Electric Toaster, 

Baby Bottle Warmer and 
Grill, Special-82.98 

Gilbert Vibrator-- 88.95 
Oster Stim-u-lox Vibrator, 

Jr. Model_ 824.50 
Vibrosage Electric Hand Vi- 

brator _88.50 
Electric Toaster, Complete 

with Cord, Special, 83.49 
Extension or Appliance Cords, 

Special -49c 
Two-Cup Aluminum Per- 

colator 98c 
Hostess “Moisture-Lock” Cake 

Cover and Tray, Special, 
98c 

8-Light Noma Christmas Tree 
Set with Beads and GE 
Bulbs, Very Special.. 79c 

7-Light Noma Christmas Tree 
Set, each lamp burns inde- 
pendently, Very Special, 

81.49 
Outdoor Noma Christmas Tree 

Set, moisture-proof, Very 
Special _82.19 

GE Indoor Bulbs for 8-Light 
Set, Special-7c each 

GE Indoor Bulbs for 7-Light 
Set, Special-12c each 

GE Outdoor Bulbs, Special, 
15c each 

GE 25-Watt, A-19, Various 
Colored Bulbs, fit standard 
base -19c each 

GE 25-Watt, F-15, Flame- 
Shaped Bulb, Various Col- 
ors _20c each 

All the Alarm Clocks advertised 
above subject to. 10% Federal 

Excise Tax. 

No telephone or mail 
orders filled 

The Gibson Co. 
917 GSf. N.W. 

Specialist Sees Hope for Girl, 4, 
Suffering From Lung Disease 

By the Associated Press 

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—After three 
years of struggle to keep their! 
baby daughter alive, a ray of hope | 
dawned today for the parents of; 
4-year-old Patty Owen. 

Patty came back to Chicago 
yesterday suffering from a lung 
disease which threatens to block! 
her air tubes—so much so that! 
she must wear an oxygen mask 
almost constantly. She was 

whisked immediately to Illinois 
Research Hospital. 

There Dr. Henry C. Poncher, 
head of the pediatrics department, 
said he thinks “there is a lot we 
can do for her—she is not a hope- 
less case. 

“The next 48 hours will be 
critical, but if she survives them 
she may be all right." 

The girl is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Owens. Mr. 

Owens took his family to Sunny- 
vale, Calif., two years ago, hoping 
the climate would help Patty. But 
he wasn’t able to make the return 

trip—his finances, shot by the con- 

tinual drain of caring for Patty, 
would permit only his wife to go. 

A relative, Mrs. Francis Boyn- 
jton, explained this. She said: 
| "We didn't know how bad the 

j situation was until Mrs. Owens 
iand Patty arrived. 

"Bob had to stay in California 
[because he could not afford to 
come here.” Mrs. Boynton added 
that Mr. Owens is a drafting en- 

gineer with a "good job” and that 
Patty began to get sick when she 

No Sundays Off in India 
NEW DELHI (JP).'—A Christian: 

member of the Indian constituent ; 
assembly characterized as "the: 
tyranny of the majority” a pro- j 
posal to hold the session on a 

Sunday. Mrs. Annie Mascarene 
of Travancore said Sundays were 
meant for going to church._ 
YOU’RE SURE OF 

PtirifvWHEN * V YOU BUY 

was 6 months old. She went on: 
“Ever since then it’s been $50 a 

month for penicillin, an aspirator 
much of the time, lots of sulfa 
drugs, and aureomycin, too. 

“They’ve had to sell things. 
They’ve been wonderful parents.’ 

Congo Cdpper Output Cut 
Electric power shortages have 

cut the Belgian Congo’s copper 
output to the lowest figure since 
1939—an estimated 140,000 tons 
this year. 

Geographers say the United 
States has the world’s most col- 
orful autumn foliage. 

OPEN Thursday 
NiTE ’til 9 

. . . (“HIS” Favorite Store), is the BEST place to 

Choose “His” Gift.. 
Tremendous Selections^ AU From America’s Finest Maker si 
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Give “Him” Famous 

Manhattan Shirts 

*3.95 
Plain white or solid shades. Regular 
or spread collars. Sizes 14 to 17. 
(Others $3.25 to $6.95). gfe 

Men’s Fine Quality 

Rayon Pajamas 
83.95 

Pine washable rayon pajamas in solid 
shades with contrasting piping. Sizes 
A to D. (Others $2.95 to $12.95). 

What Could Be 

Better Than Fine 

STEIN BLOCH SUITS, 
£78.75 to £95 

TIMELY CLOTHES, 
£65 to £75 

SCHLOSS FINE SUITS, 
£54.75 and £59.75 

GRAMERCY PARK SUITS, 
£49.75 and £54.75 

MIDDISHADE SUITS, £57 

Y. M. S. CLOTHES, 
£39.75 and £44.75 

ALPACUNA COATS, 
£50 and £55 

v 

New “Contour 6” 

Remington Shaver 

$23.50 
It will give “him”' the smoothest quick- 
est electric shave ever. (Other Rem- 

ingtons $19.50 to $25.50 

Give “Him” Colorful 

Plaid Sport Shirts 

$3.95 
Washable cotton flannel sport shirts 
in gay, colorful plaids. Long-sleeve 
style. 

“Puritan” Big, Warm 

“Natchi” Coat Sweaters 

*8.95 
They’re knitted of 100% pure virgin 
wool worsted ... in a varied selection 

of new colors. 

Give “Him” Westminster 

Spun Nylon Socks 

*1.50 
The socks with 9 lives 1 F09I like 

cashmere, outwears wool! Washes 
and dries in a jiffy. 

The Famous AIR-VAC 

MacLachlan Hat 

$15 
Smart snap-brim with hand-felted 
edge. Pine beaver felt, the exclusive 
AIR-VAC that lets your hair breathe. 
(Others $8.50 to $40. 

_____ 

Entire Stoch! 

Far-Trimmed 

WINTER COATS 

at 2 low prices 
$75 to $98 

Values 
$98 to $139 

Values 

*78 
AT $58.. • Three-quarter coats fur-lined with 
dyed mouton lamb or rabbit, others trimmed with 
Persian lamb, beaver, leopard, Bombay lamb. Sizes 
9 to 13, 8 to 16. 

AT $78.. • Box and fitted styles trimmed with 
sheared beaver, black or gray Persian lamb, leopard, 
dyed white fox, dyed squirrel, mink. Taupe, wine, 
green, gray, teal. Sizes 8 to 18. 

The Young Men’s Shop—1319 F Street 

Men’s Gift; 

Slippers 
— to give “Him” 

comfort! 

COMFORTABLE MULES 
of soft, pliable leather 
with soft soles and heels, 

84.95 
“E V A N S’* SLIPPERS— 
famous “Ambassador,” 
hard leather soles and 
rubber heels 86.95 

POCKET FLASKS, lit lea- 
ther-covered Of powtef. 
c°”' 

FAMOUS FIFES. Kaywoodio 
end other well-known 
makes. Assorted shepes. 

$3.50 to $13.50 

KONSON LIGHTERS. As- 
sorted Styles and combina- 
tion cioarette cases and 
lighter. Table lignfer (some 
plus tax)...$4 to $20 

Button end Swank leather 
wallets. A variety of styles, 
and designs.—II.fB $12 

fITTIO CASKS, Leather with 
efpper clotures end -toilet 
•rticlML^..IS to $25 

(plus tax) 

tMFTY KITC. Uuthur vilk 
zipper opunina. Fuil linad. 

(plus InlHH *• n.» 

COCKTAIL SHAKIRS. Ideal 
for gift*. Complete with 
recipe* for making drink*, 
II. Other* up to U. 

TIS CASSS.leether or tee- 
fherette styles. Some with 
tippers. Ideel loM'jyeUjV 

•• •___:_ 

iai aids. aii.;»-Om. 
bottle opener, iiwer, cork 
»cre«, ice crecker end »eel 
opener ..-.—»»•* 

'OCKtT KNIVIS. Sjv»r»l[ 
handwp* d«ign». 5p»ee I 
lor 

^ 
I 
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TRAVEL ALARM CLOCKS. 
Accurate with tipper dot- 
ing leather cetes. 

St-VSte IIS 
• 

MANICURE r*ETS in fink 
leather cows. Completely 
outfitted—... JJ.tS to SIR.* 

IER6AMOT «»<* t'ORLE 
* 

MEN'S TOILETRIES. 
Cologne* sbevtng lo- 
tion* othe<v$l<to $10« 

(oltt* t«*) 

CLOTHES MUSHES. W.*V 
*ood«n. «r U*tK«r *»«• 
fin* brifUM._.|l J* SJ.SE 

CltAftiTTt CASK. In fa- 
ther or motel. Hold* lull 
peck —-—$2 *• 12.11 

lOTTlt VIMi. Willi tip- 
par lop. ProvenH bortlu* 
from brWTinp. Quart »ita. 

*1 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS and BUDGET PLANS ... CORDIALLY INVITED AT THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP, 131S V STREET 


